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OPEN NIGHT AND DAY. 
Tk« B«a of Sorrfcft

ELY TOWNSEND 
WONHONOKS 
. FiHi m

V»BCO«''^''- !>« M—Bilty To«rnten<l 
el Vincoover. won the l«htw«48ht 
^aBjpiiMiship *>J C»nad« at the Arena 
iKre b*t niir»«t. when he toppled the 
enora from,the brow of Al Foreman, 
el Uontreal in twehre hatr-raiiiiu( 
nm«a« The local battler oted a dart- 

left jab to the fve to take the play 
^etn Foreman from the openinx Bontt 
aad landed wild riithta to the retiring 
elampnm'j head and body.

TownM-nd won aeven roundi while 
decided edite in the

BKITilNJiNCOIIVEK
Mcnc Hollis
NOW BEING SOW

Canadian High C<m

£tlb and a rhade in the tixth with the 
fcmainii* three ea'cn. About .KlOO per- 

law the boot.
Ttawnitnd tore into Foreman from 

«t be» and kept on top of him rirbt- 
•By IhrvmKhoul the fight. He had 
«hk margin al km* ranjie fighting and
iM the rhampioo np in the dmchei 
eflectirelY that the eaateener had few 
aaarei to land any damagging Mowa 

After tiahbing Foreman in the face 
letl ip the ftrat round the pair

•Kpped caatiooah around the ring iab- 
fhig and clinching, bat wflh Townaend 
(•niiw the pare aB the way. Pbreman 
haded one .tiff left to the body at the 
e^eoer, hm that wai ahoal all 
mmd wai even. A Mvage raBy by 
Towaiend half way through the second 
•nad in which he rushed Fi 
•noad the ring landing a barf 
MIS and r«hts to Head and body

■ the etlge in the roumi. though he
(dr S itrfi right

I Setural har 
%: aMapmmhii

o the jaw
Ae hacas

il hard rights
sohing right to the head gave 

a A’socoover flash the tWrd canto. 
W « the foorth Foreman < 
iiA« tome of the forcii«. 
hard r%ht to the head and arrcral left* 
Is At body. Townaemfheld 
ia d* frame with left jabs to A* face 
uMaiiihl croaaes to tb*

Fereman rushed from Ws ctsrner ia 
*e Mih and uuaami a aavage right 
swwg He kept on the iggi'i iih i for 

H uf Ihe roMd aad had Tom
I. Mdagaadbfr 
> .Memmdh.il “£fS53^“

w. ia die soth hut Toirtisewd fought 
» had mvagely and Fcreman’f ed 
f the nmd wai s^d«- 
I Fmn that dam <a tW aad of

In the tesuh Pocemaa made 
free Mtcmpl to cut down tha loctd boy* 
frai tad for a few nmments he fr 
aragdy. hM Towmamd hcM Ms 

Tea Harnett and Gil Ifanfri gave 
thi main bout to Towmm^ but Al

JaaAo Davfea, «{ Victoria seeotod

•« Jdmuy IfetloaaM the srhiMr in

al by coiridefMd 
fCoutiuM ea I

ahle along the proposed route,
which w,n ^cMe lcel«id. Greenland. 
Bafim Uiid. Hiidson’i Bay ,mi Ed- 
monton. Aha,

It i* esiiroated under favorable 
weather condition!, the whole journey 
wUl occupy fi„ dayi, ,i,h , few 
long sea crosiiogs. The

ISUNU. UHltlht COLUMBIA. SATtglAY. DKBBEK U.

flNCOHItPDWEIt 
SimiTIONEEn

Vancouver. Dec'. 14—The power sit
uation in Vancouver U repo.^
what unproved following the steady 
ram Ust night and much warmer 
weather today. The water it tepon- 
vd riimg in Uk. C<H,mtlam for'^R, 

tune since October 2Jrd \r»„. »'"« 23rd. More
than wn inch and a half of rain fell at

^ ** “ « he thaw wntinue. the lake level win 
be materially raised within a few days 

I’ttnng the week fifteen inches of 
- Vancouver mtd 

added with ram, makes tv 
<iuar.er mche, of moisture.

"TiiS?,
Lisbon. Dow 14.—Floods nad .

of Portugal, drivhs, I

asnspe a etdmiury aud taro apm
tomim mvoM eoffiu. hdi« tvfrd

FOOTUtl 
KSULTS

SEucnwiiiciic WMill
nJEKCOmS STOKiESiSCAilSEf 

TEimis’DisniWinnipeg, Dec. 14.—Vilhyalmor Ste- 
fanston, northern explorer, today 
sought speedy .ir relief for Carl Ben 

jaeson, arctic aviator, who has been 
with his mechanic for

York Stef fat
t of Alaska. From New

financially supported by the Royal 
‘ Society, ~

Up-kland Hunter
Had Narrow Escape

Air Ministry also is c
British

Car Oamers May 
Obtain Licence 

PUtet for 1930

owners at the rate of about nine hun
dred a day, from the offices of ^o-
s-incial pohet charged with thi, pan of 
ilto service The new pintes are tech- 
Dicalfr described as to color as betag 

red background. ^
leering and raised work in citm H-

The departmeM sent out 9SB00 appH- 
the province.

these going to aB 
Britid, Cahmibi.: and with

cars in
. —----- these

fswss went the notifkatsaa of what 
^ licence fee would be. 1 

Iheie dau with 15 cenu 
POMogc. w« be ioBamed kg tte 

rwdtag of tb* new plates which 
far the paw three deys have bt»n go
ing out from the office to the owners

Ue«Mc fees may afro be guid 
non. aud the eppBeaut 

take his pkstes with him.

t paid in 
■ay then

CumberUml, Dec. 14—Disaster al
ow came to Joe Frelone on Sunday 

last whilst-hunting in company with his 
uncle. Louis Frelone. at Wind Moun
tain. near Horhnry’s Point, Uke Cmn- 
bertand.

t Freloiie had left his 
and proceeded to Wind Moan- 

tain. In climbing over the bare rock, 
he slipped off a ledge and fell a dis- 

te of approximately twenty feet, 
was painfully bruised, but fortun

ate no bones were broken. Crawling 
akrtgr with great difficuhy, the in- 
jnred youth managed to get to the 
shore of the lake, where he endeav
ored to attract the attention of bis 

by firing bis rifle several
limes. For npirardt of three hours he 

unsuccessful. Eventually, how
ever. he saw his companions in a boat
on the lake, evidemfr iitteat on search
ing the shore line for him. The te- 
jured man fired a couple of shots 

the how of the boat, attracting 
the attention of the eecupants. With 

yonog Frelone
helped into the boat and brought 

down the lake. He was rushed to his 
home, where at first il was feared he 
llad received seriouf injuries. At the 
preacut time be ia feeiiag very much 
bettor and expects to he around again 

few days.

Undon, Dtc. 14—Folowiog 
tesults of sotger games ptayed in the 
Old Coimiry leagnea today: 

ENOUSH LEAGUE 
Phrsl DMtIaw- 

Arsenal 2. HuddertfieU T. ft 
Aston Villa 5. Sheffield V. L 
Bolton W. 4, Westham U. I. 
Burnley 4, Middlesborongh L 
Derby Coimty S. Grimsby Tosrn 4. 
Evertoii 0, Manchester U. 0.
Leeds United 5, Kewcailfr U. Z. 
Manchester C 3, Leicester C 2.

2. Bi.
>heffied W. 4, BUckhun R. 0. 
Sunderland ,2. Liverpool 3.

Bradford (Sty 1, BUdtpool 1 
Bristol City 0. Oldham A. 4. 
Cardiff Ck^ 1. Oielsea R 
Charletou jfk. I, Tottenham H. R 
Hnn City J. W. Bromwich 2. 
Notts Comity 1, UUlwall 1.
Preston N£. 1, Nottingham P. 2. 
Rti«ng 1, r
Stoke City 2. Bradford I. 
Swansea Town 2, Bury 4. 
Wolvehrampton 3. Barnsley 0. 

Third DWiaib. (Smithm. SwcHon): 
Crystal Pafrcc 6. Merthyr 1, 
(’.rningham R Towjuar U. 2.

Thhd Dfrhdwi (NertlMns Brngidh)! 
Darlington t Southport 1. 
Rochdale 2. Wigan 1.
Sooth Shiridi 2. Nelson 1. 

SCCHTISH LEAGUE 
Firm OMal^i 

Clyde 3, Ayr U. 1.
Dundee 3, Hearts 0.

>n inggesUng "Punch” Dickins, 
Edmonton pilot, was the best man 
avanable for the flight into the north 
with planet necessary for the intended 
'circh.

Heavy Winds Cause
Damage in Oregon

Astoria, Dec. 14—Shipping at the 
month of tho Columbia River was 
hahed and heavy damage caused in 
this district yesterday by a 70-mile 
gale from the southwest. -Fred Lay- 
lell, employee, of the .Ity street de- 
partment, suffered a broken shoulder 
when be was swept off hu feet and 
hurled to the pavement by the wind. 
Much of the roof of,Pier No. 3 of the 
local lerminaj was blown o« and some 
portions of the city Were dark last 
night because of damaged power lines. 

Hoquiam, Dec. IL-Deloged with' 
to inches of rain and whipped by a 

«)-mile wind. Gray's Harbor area ex
perienced the worst storm of the year. 
VeslcTda^. Basements in the business 
section of Aberdeen were flooded and 
fire engines were resuiattioned 
pump them out. Ydetide decorat 

torn to shreds by the wind.

number 203.

Birmu^ham, Ala., Dec. 14.—Be- 
mse be expressed disbelief in Bible

. taking two of every 
kind of animal into the ark, Prof. 
Horace C. B. Day, „,i,„„, 
sor of biohigy „ ,he Howard Baptist 
College, has been dismissed from the

Lftborite Returned
by Acdematioii

PeOVEST AGAINST LONE
FtOM EUROPEluimiMMfffiiisnHasssH

iTBIimiU man asking that I

3, Dundag U. G 
Kihnmodc I, Celik 
Nwe«m VMotherweU 3. \ 
Quern's Rrk 2, AS 
Rangers 2, f

1 from Centra!
St. Mirre* C, Partick Thistle 1

Earoiie to Canada he dfrcoatuioad fhr 
the yew ns. wiB he giveii earebil 
canaidarotfcm. it was stated at the Dc- 

of ImmigrBtkm today. The

of B4. thn NHitoeu SMtes de- 
featod the Vauaiavar bs42. B. C.

frit Mihl by

Council further took the position that 
any future toovc of tWa kind should 
not be permitted until after areful ex-

acore of n-21, a dfrferesMt of hut < 
firid guM. The play «w egusBF «- 

the gauM, first V»-

The Coun9 also

lud, then Nauana, aiM fist tsaS 
pt at a high sposd is every ■»- 

ale of play. Rsistoa Hark Gsuea kept
htood fram b«ag shad hr taggiag por- 

tm nearly twry gtRper hi the 
ffrm fins mhsM od ths ghv.
■m featured gaud easBhhwiiaa, Vaa-

Albkm Rtfrers 7, Raith Rovers R 
Armadale 3. East Fife 1 
Boness 1, Forfar A. I.
Clydebank 2, King’s Park 1. 
Duntermline A, 10, Brechin City 1. 
Montrose S. ABoa 1.
Queen of South 3, Arbroath 1.
St. Bernard’s 5, Dumbarton R 
Slenbouse Muir 1. Uith A. L.

SAYS WBimPEC NEEDS
BIORE POUCBMEN 

Dec. M-Wtanipeg'i po- 
hca iorct is “away under ftrengto," 

to AM. John O'Hara, of the 
More poiiee-

mm thmM he placed in the service M 
the asslieft moneot, Mr. CHara stat
ed today. Hh stateiaeat falh in

rmpiert hy the RetaB Mercfr.
for better poBce pro-

Carfisle U. 4. Crewe Alexandra 2. 
Stockport County 4. Barrow 0. 
Clapton Orient 2. Northfleei R 
Covenwy 7, B«h 1.
Newport 2. Wallsall 3.
Br«htoa *d Hove 4, Bury 1. 
Manchester Central R Wrexham 1. 
Northampton Town 6,-Manpte R 
Leyton T, FMham 4.
Doncaster Rovers 1, New Brighton 0.
Chesterfield 2, Portvale R 
Carnariron 1, Bo

Icetkm.
Ttos aafe^eratfrings and three hoM- 
■ dtoh« the mat throe weeks art 

••4 accusding t sChief C S. 
The pnSc* leader looks on

.South Esid 1, York City A 
Bristol Rovers 4. Accrington S. 1. 
Southorpe 3, Rotherham J.
Queen’s Park R. 2. Lincoln 1. 
Watford 2, Plyuumth Argyle 1 
First-aamed tosms idayed at bomt

mmiGETS
Nommnoii

CmNtTTOINEY
faMi Bi Marie. Ossi, Dm 14 - ‘I 

Mguft hfrnw hnn if he hem y«f 
Mi Mf.* dKinrod Crown Attorney

•nd*eueaewes

’IRHDE 
OllOiniUlil

The driving winds backed up the 
tide, flooding the lowlands. The Olym
pic highway was flooded east of Aber
deen, while water rin curb deep in 
some of the low-lying seclbiu of the 
city.

The W'estport coast guard crew pul 
to sea in a heavy storm to assist s ssl- 
mon fishing boat caught beyond the 
harbor entrance, but bed not report
ed beck leri evening. Telephone com- 

' itions with

I-imdou, Dee. 14—Aldermen C D. 
Logan, Laborite. 'was returned 
^Posed. as a member of parli.w„. 
for Scotland INviaion of Liverpool in 
successmn to the lal. T. P. O’Connor 
who was returned by acclamation 
many oceasioiii.

I-oOdon, Dec, 14.—The sinking of 
the Spanish steamer Antonio Garda 
and the probable loss of four men in 
a collision with the Greek steamer is 
reported here Wdiy, The captain of 

.|he Greek vessel wirelessed that the 
Spaltish^vestol foundered but all but
four of the. crew |

(Jolcon
Grandview ... 
Morton W’oo 
-Noble Five .
Reeves McDonald .

HUNTER IS FOUND SHOT
IN UHtRLY PLACE IN NORTH

Prince Albert. Sssk.. Dec. 14. —

•phone call to the R.C.M.P. beadgttur- 
ters here that an unidentified hunter 
had been found shot to death at Birch 
Uke. a kmefy spot in the Norlhtand, 
sixty miles from here.

Constable Marceen of the R.CM.P. 
and Coroner Dr. R. U King

the long journey, part 
of which will be by motor and the
mainder by horse and sleigh.

It is doubtful if they will return 
the nearest poiot of telegraph and 
telephonic communication with civiliu- 
tkm antn bte Saturday. The report 
stated the vickn had apparently been 
dead for some time.

ALASKAN lAINtNC HAS
MADE BIG INCREASE

W'ashington, Dee. 14—The final tab- 
ulatioa or the geological survey of mip-

™Nm
GOLDSTIDOWN

FOHTidNT
making an aggregate total since min
ing began in the territory of approxi
mately R!0R«SMMR

The value of gold in 1928 was 6A45,- 
000; copper. $S3«3WJ: dher. 1266,000, 
and coal |662J)00.

The value of mining increased more 
tlian $600jn0 over the preceding year, 
nit copper value browed a decrease of 
l,28SJ«d. The increased prdSnetion of 

gold was due to pheer and lode mines. 
$S53J»0 moro.

Madison Square Garden, New York, 
Dec. 14 —Jimmy MeUrnin, Vancouver, 
B.C., socket, scored a sensational two- 
round knockout over Ruby (Joldstein,

VOTE OF SENATE
IN AUSTRALIA IS

WITH OPPOSITION
Canberra,.'Australia, Dec. 14.—The 

government yesterday was defeated in 
Use Senate, which adopted an Opposi
tion amendment to the O
Banking BiU whereby the clause re
lating to the ban on the export of gold 
would be enforced only until Decem
ber 3R 1930. The vote was seventeen 

The bin a designed to place 
the Commonwealth Bank in contrirf of 
aB the gold in Anstralia with a view

systematic supervision of the ex
port of gold. The measure followed 
fears expressed by leading financiers 

the condition of Ansitalian credit
n and other centrri.

The Department of Public Works 
has decided upon the - ' '
the bad features of Stewart Hill, south 

the Island Highway. 
TWa has been regarded as the most 

of the road through
out the length of the highway from 
Victoria to Campbell River.

Plans are in preparation in the de- 
parteeat for the rectifying of the lit- 

there Jusr as soon as it is 
deemed wise to start on the work the 
Wa win be put in shape to offer no 
farther terrors to the traveling public.

start win be made, aa 
weather Is deemed propi-

An early • 
soon as the p

S^IM, KM-.

YlLBilSLilRE
iscmm

M28

The -frtc ia ahnott a week later than „ 
«rs it has been reahzed

«mer and his ctdieagtsea 
Hon. J. W. Jonea, of South Ok*. 

t^SB. the Spealmr of the Hotoe, ar- 
rwed m ^ capital yesterday m,d wS

rang,^ the detail, for the election of 
a staff to aerre the purproe. «d th* 
session and for other mattera wliieh 

iH under hia charge.
the general bnafoest of the' 

session is stated to be wett in Itaud. 
to that had it been droired to roB the 
House earlier in the ntar year It 
have been done, there are a few mat. 
tera which the Govwiuneot deemed it 
wfre to have more fuBy advanced he-
fore meeting the Houac. TWa played 
>ts part in poatponiag the cnlW b»- 
ther of the Ctaung tog*

Premier Tolnrie ia to have
some mattera advanced a little farther 
than they ere in order that they may 
come np before toe Heuae, ud aoma 
action may 'sfco place srith n«Brd to 
them during toe forthcoming testion. 
Sw* a matter it probably that of the

A. P. 
Calmont (Mb 
CaidtW Oil

Devenish Pctrolemd .

Mayland Oil Co. „ 
Mercury________

packed the Gayden. Cfoldstcin took 
the full count, flat on bis back, after 
fitly-two seconds of the second round. 
He was knocked down twice prcviooi- 

A fuB houte of over nineteen 
thousand with over $100,000 in receipts 
packed the Cardan

Figbl by ReusM.
Round l.—McLarnin, the cooL con

fident killer, waited carefully as Goid- 
ein carried the fight to him, flick

ing jabs that Jimmy dodged by a hah. 
Jimmy stepped in and drove the Jew 
to the ropes, smashing at his body, 
but Ruby danced out with a fine left 

the chin. Both missed rights that 
would have Vnded the battle then and 
there, hut/iffcLarnin landed another 
high right on Ruby's temple. A bar
rage of short rights and lefts -knock- 

Ruiiy to (he ropes. He fought his 
way out. but went down for a count 
of nine from a left to the head. Ruby- 
Tried hard as McLa^nin rushed him, 
both hands flying furiously. MeUr- 
o:n ducked under Ruby's punches, and 
Goldstein was taking hrovy punUh- 
ment at the bell.

Round 2—Sopping ,wet and appar
ently fresh Goldstein rushed from bis 
corner and jarred McLarnin’i head

project uf th. highway to tlx Yuh 
•nd Alaska, which toe Premier is 

»o be very aoxiou. to me de
cided upon erne way or the other with 
as Ettlc deUy as poaaible.

Lait year to. Omae was caBed to
gether on J*i 22, and the buafaxa. 
ended on Martfr 20.

Noon Maikrt Latter
(Supplied by Stobie, Forking & Co.)
Trading was fairly brisk on the Van

couver Stock Exchange thb morning 
and with prices much firmer than yea- 
lerday. Traders are expecting Mon
day’s n^et to open srith thia improved

In the OU aection, Merland and

both exhibited strength, 
and dosed at $975. showing

chin with his famous right hand. Ruby 
toppled over the Hisrer strand but 
pulled himself back into the ring and 

by a barrage of lefts and 
rights to the head that dropped him 
sensdesi oil his back alnsoat in- the 
centre of the ring. ThV count was a_ 
mere fonnality. The round lasted 
only fifty-two seconds.

Canada Lee, Smart negro welter
weight, won the decision from Andy 
Di Vodi, of New York, in a fast ten 
round semi-wind-up. Lee weighed 
14.1 l-4;”Di Vodi, MS 1-2.

March 14
In 1921 the Houta met on Pdsnsary 

28; in I92D. oo Jniunry 20, and in 19M, 
on Jannary 3R There was a break ia 
the syrtem during the brief trial given 
to Fait sessioiM.

MODEL OF LEAGUE
OF NATIONS WILL

as HOVEL EVENT
Toronto, Dec. 14.—Delegatea from 

uincleen universities of the Dominion 
and from several of the nearest uni
versities of the UnUed States are being 
invited to the aesaion of the model 
Assembly of the League of Nations to 
be held in Toronto, February 21, 22 and 
*3. This was the decision last night at 

meeting of Toronto students.
Tlu. sriU be toe first Inqto ocak 

model of an .Asienriity of the League 
beheld in Canada.

- gain of 
25 cents over previous close. Merland 
traded within a high qf $1.15 and low 
of $1)9 and close $1.11, yesterday's 
close price. Sterling Pacific wai one 
of the atrong issues of the morning 
and dosed 3 up at $173. Calmont ap
parently on word that large driUing 
contract had been awarded foe the 
drilfing ol four well*, appreciated 2 
cent! during the seasion. C. ft E. was 
steady at $3f». A. P. Consolidated 
closed one up from yesterday's dole. 
Southwest Pete at dose of $1SS was 
up 9 cents. Other oil isaues traded 

last levels with firm tone fp- 
parent.

Mines attracted little tradii% in- 
rest this morning and few changes 

were noted at dose of the session.

\'Do You^member}\^
(From the Ckdnmnt of the Free Pret\ 

Ftfty Yean Ams Todav.)
The steamer VVUson G. Hunt ar

rived from New «Westminster on . 
Thursday afternoon with 31 head of 
prime mainland cattle on account of 
Mr. J. Grieves.

Mr. C. L. Smith of Bastion slrrol, 
has been appointed agent for the Hay
ward ft Jenkinson Sash and Door Fac
tory..

Tweaty-fiva Ywws Agu
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Brownlee of Strickland street was in
vaded lait evening by the members of 
th? Udics' Aid of t|ie Halibnrton St. 
Church, who paid a pleasant surprise.

Mr. R. E. Crowe of thia city left for 
Vancouver where, he srill reside in fu-

.A plank on the Bastion Street side
walk. near the bakery, is broken. Un
less it i* attended to an accident may 
happen.
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St Paul’ft ChoKh
AKCUCAN •

Rer. C»nc«n Hitclitox, Rector. 
B WB, Holy i 
Yoww.Men’ilen’i Xaik Ou> 10 turn. 
Matin, and CoaoWmion, II ajn. 
Refigiom Edocatini Oaste., t30. 
ErcBMBC, 7 pasL, tnbicct. An antwer 

to the qneatkm “\\Tiat i. In.ptratioii.’' 
Aart MM*. HrtI ,

Rer. Mr. SpnrUng. Partin'.
Sairthy School at 2J0.
Eeeaing Serrice at 7 pja.

Smday, IVc. iSih. in (he Oddfellows
Hat

Ptihik Crde at 3 p.m.
Bs<eiih« imfcc dt 7 o*doc1t. 
Serticc. to be conducted by Mrs. 

Green. Everybody welcome.

St. A»di«w’t UnitedI 
Church

iihnster. Rev. F. W. Anderaon, U K. 
‘ * , Otganirt, Mr. Andrew Dmuraore.
' 11 ajn.. Rev. Geo. G. Webber of the

AWnnce. will speak 
*• "Why Hare Sunday, and What Win
M ha M We do With It?"

2J0 pm. SimAty Sd»M and YoWag

a a. ** SHMMt a* h

ad *a CMamayOaa*. ««Mp «*

CSiSSSTJX.'
*m ha WM ha mm* whs. tt h
sanaaMM «al «t pmaM tht pro- 
dHm IMM M **• M* ad «* ItdM lm*M* M **• M* 
MaaMMMMilath*

iifaihii of Nch .

7 pjn... 0«bl on life’. Problems." 
Anthem. “1 W« Uft up Mine Eye*.' 
(WMtfieM.) Qimhet. "TWne Phr- 
ew," Mitt Mtrttii, Mrs. Mnwer, nnd 
Mestra. E. |one* and T. Lewis. 

VWtow srekorae to nB service*.

Bapibt ChoKh
AB>ert street ai comer erf Prideana. 
Rev. A. Bowbriefc, niiiMer.
II a-m. "The Belter Cmsotry. 

Heavenly."
2.39 pjn. Snndar S«*ool.
7 p.m, "Why Have Smiday?" Rev. 

G. G. Webber.

clinched. Townsend shot his riftht 
Foreman's face and then mshed Fore
man to the ropes landing a right to the 
face and taking a left trf the body in 
return. Both missed several wild 
swings as the ronnd ended even. 

RaadTw.
eman opened with a left to the 

fat*; nnd fltey ednthed. "Foreman 
again slabbed his left to the face and 
added a left to the body. Townsend 
landed a right to the head and took 
other left to the body as they cfinched. 
Ton-nsend shot his right to the head 
and rushed Foreman to the ropes land
ing another right to theliead and tak
ing n right to mid-secrion. Foreman 
whiM>ed over a hard right cross to the 
jaw (hat stung Townsend into a furj-, 
and he rushed Foreman around the 
ring pstnlshfng him srith a barrage of 
lefts and rights to head and body. 
Townsend misted a right and left and 
took a right to th? face. They were in 

clinch at the ben. Townsend’s round.

Ssnday monihig service. II o'riodc. 
..........................»fce. 11

St AiMim’t
In tb* I O. G. T. Hall corner Craee

Kev. J. McTWfc. Mhiister.
U asn.. Morniiig terriec.
U3Q, SnndiT Sdboet and B&te data. 
7 pjB, “The Open Door." Safe by

“a/'-----
SUMMY SCHOOL L

Dec. IS. 1

Bramon, Brown A Cow LhL
ttas iM •• b» ipsatti an nOka fee w

fsettttt. iaoeb E»-
svect^^vate wWvs

(Continued from Page 1)

his corner after the boot.
Referee CD Martin slopped a prelim- 

ioary bout between Chris McArdle, of

in the third to* sfR-e ^eoh further pun
ishment. The crowd booed the act. but 
Martia did the proper thing at Scott 

as rirtnany out on hh feel and cbnM 
ot have tasted, milth Vmger.
The fight by rounds;

Rusoid 6a«
Townsend rushed hi the beU and 

landed a left jab to the face. Foreman 
missed a savage left swi^ and Town
send tore into him with Foreman duck
ing several swings. Foreman landed a 
left to rnid-section and took a sharp 
right to-fhe head. Foreman again con- 
itected sspith a left to the ribs and they 
clinched. Townsend again connected

they mixed savagely in the centre with 
Townsend getting the best of 4he ex
changes. Foreman landed a hard left 
to the face, bnt took a left to the face 
in return. Foreman shot in a left jab 
and Townsend barked up bm rushed 
in with lii< left again. Foreman swung 
viciously, but missed and took another 
left jab to the face. Foreman landed 
left to the head and Towwrpd mi.ssed 

! svith his right. Fureman tore in and 
took a.hard right ta,thc jaw and they 
clincj^d. Townsend's Found, 

r Rppnd Ebvtti
Townsend left-jabbed Foreman into 

'the ropes and Foreman came ou 
ruth, but miued a couple of swings.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Ike only per.on.l »(l-Y0UR FHOTOOWH-thnl only 
YOU can give, tvill solve all your Xmas shopping worries. 
Come early—avoid the rush. With each dozen cabinet pic
tures and up one SWING FRAME FREE.

PHOTO ART STUDIO
PbonalZS ■‘F. SCHWARZE, Prsm- Next Bastion

lend showered kfl* »nd rights 
d and body without return for ato head

few moments, “fownsend continued 
the offensive until shortly before the
bell when Foreman slashed e 

•nd arc

Foreman lashed out srith a right that 
liaaed, and they cKnehed. Townsend 

need his darting left
hard right to Foreman’s body, 

and they ctiflchesL Foreman was short 
wish a savage right swing, and Town
send hooked a left to the body, follow
ing with a right craw to the head that 
rocked Forenun. Townsend jabbed to 
the face with Us left and right vritbont 
return and foiewed srith another left 
and right to the body end bead. Town
send’s roemd.

a etinch. Foreman

several bfews. landing n left to the 
iace in vetnm. Towntend landed left 
and right to head as they srent into a 
sifaKh. Fodeman nsahed and landed a 
right to bend and left to body, hnl 

■oh (henagoing away. Pore- 
rigfat to the head and left 

to the head and left to the body, and
taakaiigh(totheja»*Aehea.Aa

Rewad n..
Foreman misM a r«ht ssring and 

took a left to the bead and they cBnch- 
Townsend landed tsro lefts and a 

riafci to the bead withoat renm. Town
send came hack with a and left 

face aa they dhadied again. Fore- 
n dnelHNl a vickm* swing and shot 

two lefts and a right to the face be
fore Tosmsend eoM jab bb left to the 
face in return. For^puu^ bobbed 

I dcrer srorh id rai
send mitt repeatedly _________

adte* to the head at the beB.

d making Town-

Used Cars

Raand Sfai
Townsend fwMd ttte atdhbed 

left so tee faea,* bat Foreman mahed 
Urn to tee tapes. Townsend fended a 
Ml aite a right to tee faea aad agUa 

an took tee play away {ram 
Mm. feateng lefu aad tigbu to the 

ted jaw. Foremaa docked a 
right cron to tee jaw and missed a 
right to the nb*. but badtad a riidrt to 
tec jaw. Harannn aaisaed a vh 
right awiag. In a laomp. Townsend, 
canght off balance, weal down coming 
out of a fBasih. bat araa up without 
eeaat. Foratean’* ronnd.

k IP Air... g| Ml. .1 «• Ckggf lU Cite M<m
ig w M pngMt gg hiM Skggt. MR «• g««v

k| «• filgHki CMP fgr TW na (MU. gt:

$25.00
NP:-

EACH
IMlPOgDCOUPE 

OVERLND M TOUUNC 
ini P(MO UGHr DEUVCRY 

OVOtLAND M TOURIHC 
1*B PQRO TOUUNC 

TERMS; CASH.

iCBIBtAL MIR) SALES
LIMITED

wrnead -teak tea offensive wfUa 
asMi lahhed tee laft to she feee. Fore
man tore m ttvagely, bat Towatend 
blockeil every move. Towaaend landed

ropes asHl roeltad Mm trite rights 
teteafaseri. Foraaum foaght vsefeariy 
lor a lew nmaieMa, bnt Toamaetid fefi 
jaUtel Mm into etemiasion a

tene. then Townsdnd ahol two solid 
»to tec head aad sgiged a sharp 

appcrcat to the face. Foreman i

Billjr rnsbed Foreman to the ropes aad 
they riinteed. They eaehai«ed lefts 
to tee hedB aad Towasend shot a hard 
right to tee body. Foreatao grated 
Townsend’s jaw srith a savage svring, 
and Tottuenl eatead RMtanan to tee 
ropes ngria with sMfes to the head. 
They exchanged lefu to the face 
the 3>elL Townsemra roand.

Foreman mshed into a clinch, 
cd a left to tee head bat connected 
cleanty srith aaotber one. Tosmsend 
toalca hard left to the body, but scor
ed with a solid left to the mouth. They 
wanned np and both svere swinging 
wild. Foreman rushed Townsend to 
the ropes, bnt Townsend came oat and 
ahot a hard right to the body and 
left to the head. Townsend landed 

. anotecr left to the bodv at the hell

agely and m.-ihed Tov, iisend around the 
ring. Townsend lantTed a right to the 
head .ind took mie of the same, Town
send’s round. .

Round Twehra
Foreman'diksrd a savage swing as 

he came out fighting. The Easterner 
was out trying to snatch the fight from . 
the fire, but Townsend met every rush 
with his darting left jab, Townsend ;

another rush with a hard left i 
hook to tthe midsection that slowed ! 
Foreman up for a time. Foreman kind- | 
ed a left jab and they cHnehed. They! 
femght savagely in the clinch. Town- ■ 
send sending a left to the body on 
the break, Towntend shirt a left to 
the jaw and they were exchanging 
punches in the centre of the ring at the 
bell. Townsend's round by a shade.

For “HIS” Xma.
Give Him Some- 
thing'to Wear

Forsyth
A (lifi that is sure to 

every man tikes quality shi 
showing a wonderful selection of uroart- 
cloths, English Weaves and Luviscas—in 
all new patterns. Priced from:

$2.50 to $6.00

SMrU
I appreciated, a 
shirts. We ar Don’t Bay

COAL
favorite Ties 
give “Him” a 

' e favorite, 
the range 

the new 
:es from;

75c to $3.50

in his collection. Why not give 
good tie? One that will be the 
It will be easy

By Uok.-H*.| u«u Are 
Wbst Cotul.

Biurd-pa a eaal-tea bwi aa

cussmiiDS. LOUNGING ROBES-In Fancy jacquard 
silks, solt beacon cloths and Jaeger wool. — . — —
Prices from___ __$«Jf t

and'^jirg-eT
. $16.50

FOR SALE-Two goats; apply Shoe 
Shine Parlor, next to Opero Bar. tf. $4.00

FOU\'D-ln ladies’ dressing room . 
the Elks’ Hayseed Ball, Wednesday- 
night. a set of pearl beads. Owner 
please call at Free Press office. 90-tf

TO RENT—Furnished cabin at 41 
Bburton street. Apply 3« Irwin 
eet. 91-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
aad ODibuilding*. 2 Vi acres, rented 
for |*J0 a month. Apply Ja 
Reid. 34 Watldns atreet 93-

LEATHER AND CARPET SLIPPERS
—A Rift of cumfort that “He” always a 
preciate*. “ “■
Prices from______

r years.

SOLID LEATHER-^CLUB BAGS AND 
CASES—^^A gift that is'always useful and 
remembered for j “ “
Prices ,from____
<UX>VES-Natural shade peccary and 
deer-skins; swol and fur lined cape and 

‘ "riving Gloves ’ '*

$4:06
BAGS AND

always useful and

,.$20.00
Prices

rd Gaantlett.

$6.00
LOST-Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, set of up

per teeth, between Dr. Giil’s dentist 
office and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highway to Qualicum Welcome Arch. 
RewaH on return to Free Press of- 
fice. 01-dt

ThePowers&Do]^^o.Ltd. ^
“ALL TH.\rS NEW—ALWAYS"

FOR TRADE-Will trade in Chei 
let Truck for Ford Trtek. Apply 
Beta Harrison. OtoScom “Ray. tsvo 
mites north of OnaMem* “Beads.

I01-3t

Canadian Paiific
,5 Saihnqs

EUROPE

PROM VANCOUVER

•Dec. 21, ‘Mar 8.... Emp. ^usti
•Jan. 11, Mar. 29.... Empress of Asi
•Feb. 15. *April 17..-Emp. of Canad

’s.rfi:.s?gr’’“'"
Telephone Trinity IlSl

SWIFTS HAMS
IWRRikw. Ik g«y bat.

39c
UnlnT«a

Lanka Tea. I lb. pk«. A coupon in 
each package. A real nice ^00
Ttot. Per lb. .

Fresh Ground Coffee
Our Own Fresh Ground Coffee—a 
wre repeater. AC
Per pound ...........................

King Oscar SardineR
Kmg Oscar Sardines. »4 tins, per tin...

FOR THE KIDDIES

THRBR STORBB -

MALPASSA WILSON J.HMALPAS5
AfettfSteate

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
PboBo 93

m
When one oi those c 
arises and you seed a 
mg material in a h 
remei

WILLIAM BONE
vwm m m r Ills, w

BASTION
MeatMaihet

Meats and Fredi 
Vegetablea
PhoneZM
FuDliReLood

W.rg)|iett.ft«|h

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

.cuum^^a^ra^Rtet.

__________ raOMl IM
1. 3 and I Bastfea StroM

BASrs OWN DAIRY, PO»- I

mm^ass^^^^oceteria

*" Westinghouse-Radioh

y. Receiving Sets
New We CoiMohne

•■i.e.'. c™ii-

^

$111.50 to $375.00 

RADI0LA“33”

of home furnishing,. ^

WESTINGHOUSE
$270.00

It’, l efficienc, dependability, lone qualiu, '
price art the salient ftitur“!'^ *"'*

.SCREE.V-GRID RADIOLA MODELS 44 Jnd 4&

JAS. M. SHILLAND
RADIO ELECTRIC

iiwtWiitelwiwiwiitoWNttaiitoMNisais
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B.nWr. .1 ^ League fix,ore, ,j,e
<x« «.LT

' "*** *»®e to win the Capitol Da»ep

PINTS

H.Ok»„.
Ckmr -17<i6 66167ti636fi66£7 

..-.176 17J IM-543 
•—170 161-«64

R. VVatehott";
E. C«---------

-.179 174 216-S69

1 234 164-%!

^ 790 921 890
Team total. 2801,

i ' I - “ ‘“M 227 159-530R f- « r ^ 159-530
^ ............ J« IM U6-«7S. Jemsou  --------- ,114

DOMINION BAKERTTE *SCngES and 
CIRCULATOR HEATE^

w, Ar, Sob Ag»to.
We alK> 
Houtehol

'1uve a good Une

-» An^’ New^Swand Hand Mart

J. Piper 
L. Score

I 146-427
-- -------160 268 190-618
----------133 170 1S5-458

... 7S2 932 786
Team total. 2470. ,

Un-rinlOaCrK
i 191 161 367-619
J; ^1 171 159-531

^ Bo'W .... -.... -227 243 136-576
H. Bool .. ..----------- J04 149 204-557
S. Biinu--------------- 146 165 230-541

Team total. 2824.
969 859 996

------- 172 180 220-572
...... ~14S 133 1 57—435

i 1S7 91-364

L.. Score .
—Ml 227 206-675 

..... 146 149 136-431

846 810
Team total, 2477.
Entriei are now open lor the prue 

htiliday bowling. Have the manage- 
Bt record your entry.

c-« ^

faH. BBeere people wanted everp-

mm«M« Write FEDERAL. 14M 
St Ctlimrine Wert, Uomreal, Cm-

Action
Uve—Uugh 
P«ht—Die

j^artagnan
IS THEEE iUKETIdtt

ile Iron 

Mask”
aUo

A TiJIm, Fm*.

“Go Easy Doctor”

4 ODut srwannr

CORPOKATION O FTME OTY OF 
NAMAIMO

ernr pouiid notics
Kotiee ia hereby given that a Jeraey 

Cow ia impounded ad the City Pmmd,
ftMer a4reet.NMiaimo.Md nleaa the 
aame ia efeioMd, and die feca and 
chargea dMceoo paid, it win be loid at 
WBO am. dm Mih dqr <rf Decoaber,

W. K. SHEARER, PoudIceciKr. 
HMMiM^tjC,.Pae.lRHg. »4t

mummm rim rm amagao
In their, MUed Fire Pin Uague fix- 

tnre Uit evening the-Nagabonds suc
ceeded in iaking aU three poinu from 
Capitol Theatre. Uiaa F. McKay roll
ed nicely to win the theatre pastea for 
hdiea whh a high aingk acore of 253 
pini, arhile Mr. E Goodman pb.red 
wen to annex the high aggregate hon
ors aith a toul of 623. The following 
are the aceret;

The Xmas 

Gift
TTie season of good-will agab brings the problesn 
of giving something Afferent and yet something
that will be appredated

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMAS GIFTS
TTte giver of an electrical appliance is gratefully 
remembered long after this season is forgotten, b 
fact all throu^ the year it is a happy reminder of 
your Xmas thoughtfube^.

WHO*
G. Wil

oovxRMMorr uqixNi act

«tsiSLri,“=.i£’

75 195 97—367

97 100 85-282

130 214-445
146 170 .

187 226-623

163 174—516

On Monday evening the Banken 
sria piny tbc General Amo Sales

r ACT

^ their match agatnst the Daven- 
F«t ta»t eveniag. the lamerbl CKl Co. 
haecceded in taking bB three poinU 
tram Dtvca|)ort ia a. Commercial 
R»«-pan Learm fixtart-^i'E. Bevilac- 
gH won hi|d> BVmgale honors srith 
h^ total of «S piaa, while Fred Bot-

.♦ Ilf laimeK 

.136 174 S3-S63 
-HO 204 154-568 
.191 130 160-481

ley ndted nicely to a high siagle score 
af 167 pirn to sria the Capitai passes 

are the scores:

COURTENAY NEWS
John Thomson ia erecting partitiona 

ki the tbop of ooTa Tire Rqpair gar- 
are being made for 

and battery de- 
smminar-

t;
a V»i>' 

lO 4 I 'I

Lon Chaney

the Wowing eleclive officers a»re 
obetod: WandupW Master. J. Mar- 
lay MitehMI: aenmr warden. W. H- 

Inaim warden. Ci U. timaaa: 
9nt nMt oecrelary. W.

“Where East 
Is East’'

lupe valez—uxm> Huom
•*• l‘

"HIS MEW STEMOCRAfW
AU^Me '

PARAMOtlWr «WB
t>»’t Forgag** 8MM8-CW a ThW 

Tabahlt

Btww«.rM a wM he Md

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

Hiere Are many attactive. useful, convenient 
appliances available for the home and suitable for 
all conditions of Xmas gfring.

If It !• Electrical—It U the Better Way.

Nanaimo Electric Light 
Power and Heating G>., Ltd.

A FIN%

-
H0DSON-ESSEX

DEALER,
I-mr Hadao. Smwr Sia . 
I—in* Feed "A" Tm

....877M*

Nanaimo Motors, Limited

Cornered See Our New Display of
Good Cheer Ranset aod Heater*

We are sole agents. (Cash or terms).
Abo we have a new line of Hardware in. of the httst type. 

UNOLEUM. CONGOLEU

Aifirim** New and Second Hand Store

M tt Dm M.
On emhicsiMn of hae MwMig. — 

fnw* et Mra J PasWn *oM a iv 
me. eb* to aw haam M «■ QNtarA

•ere Mr M* Mm )«* Cmwinto. 
Mr wM Mn. C T CarwfWsa. Mr awd, 
Mm MwMd a-tog. Mr awd Mto C 
Bnndto awd Maw M Farida CWds

CMP ceimaTAirr 
Ushmm Seodaad. Dac 14 -» 

;amm W hanfcw Md Jirhfaa 
and yatoasdap St the ri »»Mty-
Z^Atowk. Cto -fci Ms yacht This- 
rii. wUeh Irnar w^aagtorad hy «w

EXCEPTIONAL QUAUT^lii

SILK VESTS
and

sox BLOOMERS
The cobrs are peach, orchid, maize, wfatte. green, japonica, 

■kybbeandmM Siz«36lo44.

sale Ve*l Special
SS&i Kooiner Special

..SSc
dSc

Tbeae vt mach bebw their regdar value.

Lzidies’ Flannel Dresses
Shgagag eaceptiooaOy anart styles. Some are self color 
widt neat monogram; others are trimmed with contrastbg

Coiers are new blue, rosewood, tan. brawn, red

52.95

A W.WHTmNGHAM
rW996 OddfdklWf’ Buildbg Nanabto

wmfBmmm

Stylo Croalioivs

SILHOUETTE
TODAY’S PRINCESS

■ourtte calls for a youthful
appears'
with th. ___ ______
Silhouette* ensemble?

SAVE ONE-TfflRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to advertise my re- 
turn to repair work here, f am 
gmng yon the benefit, and cut- 
t.ng prices as above, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 65
JOHNSON’S DAYANIIE 

GARAGE
MC^aiNl Steam

A NW. Prim. SriaetiM af

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Pork 

AU Steer Beef
Dwa’t fmg.L Oar Pumm. Pori.

City Meat 
Market

M IdeVICKER 
Twa Da««'fram Spamar’s. 

PHONE 7B

T.MANNION
COAU WOOD. SAND. 

GRAVEL

Hnrifro Morfan

Fi»h and Chip Shop

Opposite Hunters Gas Statson,

Me« p‘S*'ou Sat- 
urdayi. Delivery daily on all or> 
ders over ^

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL and WOOD

WM. PLUMMER, Ptoto
2 Can fgr irmag ygiH*lf. 

Phone 8 
223 Sdby Stmt

Opposite B. a N Depot

Columbus Firik and 
Chip Shop

Hot TamaUs daily. 
Delivery daily, all orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 pju. Phone 233

Esfhbiished 1885
Paisley Dye Work*

We' dean by coutinnous

n Nksd St. Phan. 8«t

Fountain Pen and 
DeskSeU

W> have a foil Hue of Parker. 
Sheaffer and Waterman 

Pens and Pencils.

Barnard’s B^ 
Store

Leading music teachers of Dun
can, Ladysroiih, Nmtaimo. Port 
Aberni, Union Bay. CnmberUnd 
and Conrtcuay employ and 
recommend—

R.W.BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

Testimoiuali fnrnUhed on ap- 
pHcatlon. An work

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Everything modern in connec
tion with rooms and the best of 

. board provided.

GTVE US A CAU 
•nd Be Combeed.

fm Am

R. E Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

•nd Sheet Metal 
Works

AGENT FOR
IkClH, term and Rssvm, 

Bm AkIWsiaad

A fafllkw of 
BRAVER BOARD AND 

r» VXNKER 
nlwaya ta itoefc.

AU Cowkhan

l^iingles
AtoO-..«to-^Ov.S.to

Bwr yam Shiagim to Ma

sz; ^^TasSlr^’
APPLY

Charle* WUson 
332 WilMg St, Phnse 7S9

Paul£mMtt’s
Hardware

Th. KfaUka’ Sk»p

C. CUSWORTH 
Phmdi^. Heating

GURNEY j^N^ AND

FredDawkin&Sons 
Coal and Wggd, GeMnl 

ibdbi
tm Vietori. R«d '

An Orders Attended To.

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOR QUAUTT AMD SRRVICR

AUo Frim&s^jStotea. Veal

****** ^ *
WE DELIVER, 

n. Hi G. V. ALLMAN

W. £<^ Brook*
For 25 years with Heinlaman. 

Mason and Riscb, etc.
Pian* and Mtnn PsBihgr
Pianos and Furniture Rrpolished 

and repaired as new.
Fine patching and refmishing 

for the trade.
PbgM Fletcher’. Musk Store 

* 1341R.
Use Brook's Mirror Piano 

Poliah, SOc per bottle.

PHIIMrSClK
QFEN DAY AW) WCHT

Dry Wood
sssdGeMril

Royal Transfer
Pbooe 289 Selbr Slreel

First Class

WELLM6T0II
COAL

For Sale

Lump Coal per bn—$5.50
Pea Coal per bn___ 42.50
Slack CoaL per bm.„.41-00

Theae pricet are at the mine 
and we dclhria at $2.00 

per too.

lioktrdtoiMiiiBsCo.
Sostli WeBaftos, Pkose 193 
We deErer fer $2.00 per tn.

Ja« One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET, NOODLES
Nm « Chk

Pboaa 12S4

J
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Tb. W««r •*
Wttw tbt prim. ____

ammounomcnt

Ut. mi UrTH^rT UclUt, W

K. Br^w, ^ ^C_ TV
-iiWinir to r«k* ?»»** ?"
CkMOM Day. D«< 2S*. « »*« *«“^y

for Baby 
at XmM .

IM Mitf. Vet nm >»
Novelty Five—The Orchettn th»t'» 

different Phone \V. Jackion or Don* 
M«»on; K-H

F. O. E. Xwu trea for the children 
ol Udm* AwcOiary wffl V held at 
the Eagle Hoate, Toeiday night ' 
17* at 5 p.in. The regular meeting 
«ai be held at 7SK aocial to fonow.

203-31

PRICE OF NEWSPRINT
MAT NOT EE RAISED

Toronto. Dec. 14.— The Toronto 
Star thia afternoon publithe* the fol- 
louing specU! detpatch from Mon
treal:

Prartifial acknowledgment that the

:|;mBiB|iMiiBli!i.a»ai!iaaaiijaaiaHMW[BRiWIWWaatBKjWiR>tlWIWNM«WWHiai^,

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT SPENCER’S:

iniinHi.«u.v.a of newsprint 
to gWe up the intrtition of 

nt n*nev CS a ton this

95c
Sets ---------- _
Brush and Cenh. 
Per set ItiB
Stockwell’s

BALLOON
DANCE
Hafewood 

CcifliBtiiiity Hafi
SNEiiij,D«.I4l|
t«iK» Cilhgiu Main

srih have to give up w wkh
raising the price of paper |S a---------
yeur and send new contracts to their 
cutlomen quoting last year’s price of 
JSSJO a ton at the mills, was made by 
the Canadiin Newsprint Institute and 
Premier Thscbereau.

The Ihreateniag attitude of the Ass-- 
eriean Nesi-spaper ‘Poblishers’ Associa
tion .And the certaiiity that, in fa^ of 
this owosition the Intemstional Paper 
Company cannot jwn with the Cana- 
dian manufacturers in raising the price ; 
to 160, are said to be the factors tanu- | 
enkng merahers of the Institute. !

YOUNG CADET IS
KILLED BY FUMES

Ssn Francisco. Dec. R—Trapped in 
wubroMB of the Bner President 

Taft, srhSe a flood of posrerful syan- 
ide fuwigatiiig fumes poured through 
an open iranisom. Cadet John D. 
Boyle, twenty, was asphyxiated here 
yesterday helors Federal funngatiag 
officials Jmew of hU pKgbi. HU body 

slumped near the

I

mmummimim)
bo^I^ake

ColtinT Children’s

Try gRd Get dK Lucky 
BaSoM.

WmS mssaaau^euv. ......

door, three hours after the fumes v 
seiit through the vessel

WEATHER FORECAST
Syoopris.—An ocean storm n now 

centred over Vsncoover Island and 
OBsettled wsmther U general over this 
province. Zero temperature urith 
^ snowfalls are reported in the

"p^Lif.-Fresh to h«h k>«h and 
rest wiads; unsettled and mOder with 
ecaswoM raUt.

Gifts
We h«. *-1 fee .1

tea SETS
UM, $4JI. r.7S. It-M. 
HIM. III.M mi I2I.N

AhiVs tnUnMt Im . Gift
Mr to m W 

ihitoptotolMi
■iirn*>

AITHUIHITCIEN

Dec. R-The Ottasm Eve- 
Gtiaea ra iu news ortumns yes-

10 soadp wWckprevaib 
cc ia hi^ chrdea, the first woman 

from Ontario. It 
B«M he surprisUc if MUa Agnes 
UdtoiSt, M.P, U given the refusal 
to%«t» aS Mmamod, if thU
fatmiiA it wg not he t retw 
IBm MaePImB haa -ever dh 
>y uMdmg aSMiiaa for the Umer 
Buae. Her refertaees 
Mtys been critseal nor » it likely 

the would n*sh *e role of fe- 
farmcr of the iccoud dwa-w

aad Mrs. G. F. Nash. HaWmr- 
wUh to atmooBcc the ea- 
of their daaghter. Freda 

_ . . to LeaBe, aaeoud ddem aoa 
Ito Fred Hunter. GiBeepie street. 

«eddh« U to tdft place Christ-

Dance
McGtr^’tHall

Smndv.Dte.I4lh.
Tmhcy wC legmen away Frm

■acOLMi^nLiau^
Phm Ill’s Jknty laavee tJI 

aad MJR
D—*aa gsJi a. SJR 
PWrti'gaiAg*.

LmiclieQnS6tB,$2.S0
Splendid apaOtT AB-hnen Lnacfc- 
«oa Sms. fgjrfied in s neat Mt- 
leca whh 4Mmad hordem. One 
dnth sixe StoS4 and 4 napldas.

TeBSekB.S3.S0to
S4v2S

TdbieLineDB,$6.50

smooth aad bleached pure white. 
Siae 72x72 inefaes.

W.H. ANDERSON

From lofia

Tt. Iton. CgOii Tubk 
A* W Vmb Mw

Waveatm* m^rtmawadBam

Jl.CMltCtL.Ui

my SERVTCE 
Grooory Spedali

jy-eat ICxad PvJ, B. l>e

JtBy aad Curtvd Pwwdm. te 
Big Bath Soap, mkm-------Sc

lY to THlMtSDAY

Pam PWm imm, 4 Bi. tin S4c 
Spnghmti aad Chvaa. ti. te 
B. C Pma. 6m -...... ......._.l*e

ite'rLXu-uralksTpricIfi
PopnUr Ficti^ iu

Book* for Bo:

Scoot 1____ .
Book oi Artventnre ......... -Ste
Robinson Crusoe -...........t»e
Treasure Book .. . — ......Me

Further Gift Sug- 
ge«ti<mB for Men

Dressing Gowns glgJi-gXLM 
Smoking Jackets toTS to $l» 
Armtumd and Garter Sets.

from_______ SUM to $*JI
Cuff Links, Kum-a^Psrt. per

iving Gauntlets, horsehide, 
Ss^t^' coat and pulioveriig^uliove^ 

[^nddrwear  ̂suit

Gift Suggesikim 
for Boys

Golf Hose all styles, pair 
Swea^TS, splendid

Pyiamas, flannalettes. priced
at----------------flAi to ILS4

Gauntlet Gloves. .Jge to »At 
Broadcloth Waists Me to glJ*
Dress Shins___gtJS to BUM
Ties and Bow Tiet Me to Me 
Fahey new’ style Caps, priced

at -------- nm and «.-
Indian and Cowboy Oatft

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL VALUES
Rayon Bloomers and VesU

Bloomers. „ti -....... ......

Garter and Suspender Sets
Gooii quality <’.istic sets, comisling of Garters and 
Armbands. Tlicse are Paris make.. Packed m
^ancy sift Ipes. 69C

Damask Table Cloths
Ir'i.b Dama-l Table ( lotby pure ble.ich,
Lmooih fini^h, chert |..iiurns; border* ......
buic. sold and red. St.*.- 51x54. 89c Special, each

Leather Belts
solid leather belts with tongue buckle 

: black and browns; all sizes i2 to 42.

69c

Children’s Slippers
Children’s Slippers in plaids, animal dcsij 
Some very special values are included 
group; all sizes in the lot.
Sr>r-. i;t1 tit • . 65c

Women’s Smocks
Cretonne and Broadcloth Smocks, cut full and 
roomy; plain or belled models; good i' 
colors: all sizes in the lot ~

Boys* Slippers
Sarviceable and warm are these leather-soled plaid 
Slipisers and will give excellent wear; all sizes 
in the lot. iHt*
Special. pe”r pair ..................... ............ .......... ■ WW

Figured Flannelettes
New shipment of Figured Flannelettes, dainty 
flowered designs in color grounds of nile. pink, 

cream and" blues. Suitable for pyjamas.

39c

Garter Sets
Loose Powder Compacts and Garters. Shoe Trees 
and Garters, etc., good assortment to choose from, 
which make something different for a Xmas gift. 
Specul for Saturday and Monday. HALF PRICE

MMMniMMUDiMMi
Girt. f.r M». 3I.U.S MW 
marehandiM, altractivaly 
boxed, n»k.. Xmu Shoppi^ 
a mal traat. Check you *’ 
for Gifu for Man.
Xmas Dress Shirts

whether for young or old , 
will find the style and color 

Shirts by Tooke. 
Forsyth; attrac

tively l>oxcd. CC OC 
At $2.54 io 9D.C9
Give Neckwear this 

ChristmaA
Our large assortment of Fancy 
Ties makes it easy to choose’ 
Ties as gifts. A big range of 
the latest cut silks, etc. These 
will be boxed for^ou 'In a
gift box. #9 KA
I’rived at . TSc to 9lba9W
Handkerchiefs are 

Useful Gifts

Collar SeU

Special for Saturday and Monday .

GIVE SLIPPERS
Siwdy yoiw Gift Liat aad yoaH Baorvar aomaoaa 
who win wolesaaa a pair of Hoaao Sfippora. Horo 
oao eaa Bad a »o.t oomplata aaaortam.1 la Paha
aad ia faU rmagaa at r
Children’s Plaid Slippers --------------_.JSc to $1J$

..... «c t_____

.. BUM to M.4S 
...ttJS to tus 

Me to WJ»
in leather _____ ___SIJS to BIAS

cedored leather Mc-SIM 
to MSB

Cushion-soled. Peter’s .................... ................
Cnshion-soled Romeos. Dr. Locke’s.....MJS

Handkerchiefs as a 
’■ hindsc.. .

without 
dered 1 
silks, cl

w For Everyone
Fine China or Glassware 

and Silverware Make 
Attractive Gifts

Tea Sets, Luncheon Sets and many spec
ial pieces of China make splendid gifts, also 
many odd pieces of New GUisware wUl 
make gifts of unusual satisfaction. Here 
are a few snggestioos;
China Tea Sets________ JSJS to $ILM
Cups and Saucers, pretty patterns. Priced

at ......................... ...............TSe to SUS
Sandwich and Cake Platea Me to (L2S
Han-painted Pottery_______fl.7S to $LM
Sherbets, Wines and Goblets price^«

II
“S Li*‘wai Like Fine Hote

Fun fashioned Chiffon, secvice weight.

Glove*—a Most Suitable 
CkriBtmas Gift

A variety of styles in all leathers; fab
rics neatly embroidered Wool GaenletA
Novelty ChamoiseUe.............Me to IMS
Novelty French Kid---------- fETt to $4JS
Washable Kid GlovesM.. ■ MM to MJS 
Wool-lined Kid Gloves___ SIJS to ttm

Fine Linens Make Excel
lent Gifts

Lonely Damask Tablecloths, Luncheon 
.Sets, Guest Towels, Bedspreads in fact 
any gift of linen srill surely please most 

aen. W« have a splendid selection to 
ose from—all reasonable in price and 
cd lor you.

Greeting Cards

amK

boxes; also individiuj cirdVfor

SILK UNDERWEAR IN 
SETS FOR GIVING

WOOD’S LAVENDER UNE

fit of these beantiful "tmdersiiks. A delight
ful surprise for any women. We are show
ing, such a large selection that you will b« 

s aUe to solve quiu a few of your ®ft Prt*- 
Icim «t this counter.

„Lv» Trimaad Zfimo, SoU .J2JS to S4JI
Ptovy Btoomsr. ............. „._. SUS to UJK
sak Primmm S-H. ........—.._ $EM to HM
Night Gowns, akaly b

Fancy SGp. .....
Stop-ins usdCaml

A,»ju to M-n 
tl-M to tUlTt

..nsi to M.n
$14* to MJS

TOILET SETS IN SMART 
DESIGNS ,

A GIFT TRULY FEMININE

Yon cannot make a mistake 
• woman a set or 

dresi
Paavl-ton. Mirrors .

M«.kto. Pkaa. .. 
Ivory Sou, 3 paw 
Ivory Troys

a mistake when you give 
separate articles for her 

uing table.

PRETTY GIFT HAND- 
KERCHIEFS

The ideal gift for everyone. Fine White 
Linen, some are Uce trimmed, hand drawn, 
initialed; cut work insertipns, etc. All are 
packed in fancy gift .boxes and ar* aioat 
reasonable in price.

PERFUMES AND 
POWDERS

Perfumrs in pretty containers; Bath Salts: 
Powders in comparts and other articles that 
will charm most women as a gift. You trill 
find a most complete range of new and smart 
designs. Prices arr most reasonable. Look 
over this section for some gifts for women.

^ A ^ VISIT TOYLAND ON THE SECOND FLOOR
Spencer’s Toylancf is a wonderful place to bring the 
children to see. Right now our assortments of Useful 
Toys for Boys and Girls of all ages are so complete as to 
make a visit well worthwhile. A small deposit will hold 

any article until Christmas for you.

David Spencer, Ltd.
&■!

----------- _ „'lft. Here
ail kind! to choose 

'Utn linen with 
•-’lUls, fancy I 

fancy designed

Priced at ea. He to 95C
Socks ! A Real Gift 

forM«n
The Meal gift for men and 
also easy to choose. We have 
the b^est assortment <' 
Hosiery, in silks, cashmere 
silk and' wool. etc., plain c 
f.incy designs and coloringfc

^.r;- ,$1,501
HkkokBehB

Genuine solid leather Belts in 
plain or fancy colon and de-

.’rriii^ds'^u^;^
Attractively Kto Cfl 
boxed, at He Iff

Gloves Midee a 
Splendid Gift

Wc are showing this year M

:£Wd

T


